3i2	RESIN OILS
the mixture : if insoluble oil then separates, the oil really contains mineral
oil.
To confirm this, the mineral oil may be washed with approximately
95% alcohol and dried at 100°, its refractive index being then measured
at 15°: the value should be below 1-53.
This test may be applied to the detection of mineral oil in complex
mixtures of resin oils, mineral oils, fatty substances, soaps, lirne, etc., such
as cart-grease and stiff lubricants in general (see Vol. I, p. 365). In these
cases the test is made on the unsaponinable part after treatment with alco-
holic potash to eliminate the fatty and resinous substances, soaps and
mineral substances.
On the other hand, for the detection of resin oils in mineral oils or in
the unsaponifiable parts of the above mixtures, use may be made of the
colour reactions of section 8 and of determinations of certain physical and
chemical characters, such as sp. gr., refractive index and rotation—which
are higher with resin oils than with mineral oils—and iodine and Maumen£
numbers, which are almost zero with mineral oils (see observations below).
***
Heavy resin oils have the following characters.
Specific gravity 0*97-1-oo ; refined oils, usually 0-97-0*985 (mineral oils
not above 0*95).
Viscosity varying from 15 to 100 (with Engler's apparatus at 15° C.).
Plash point about 109-146° with the Pensky apparatus or 148-162° in an
open crucible.
Rotatory power + 30° to  -h 60° in a 10 cm. tube.
Refractive index 1*535-1*555 at 15^ C. (mineral oils, i^S-i^oy).
Loss on evaporation in 5 hours at 100° may reach 1*5% (usually 0*4-0*8%)
and that in 2 hours at 170°, 5.;6-7'4%.
A cidity may be considerable in the crude oils, but should be almost or quite
absent from the refined products (see below).
The saponification number only slightly exceeds the acid number.
The content of resinous substances may be 8-10% in crude oils, or 2-4% in
those partially rectified ; in well refined oils it should be zero.
The iodine number may be about 115 in crude oils, but in the refined product
is usually 43—48.
The Maumene number of refined oils is usually about 18° to 42°.
As regards resin oils for electric transformers and commutators, the principal
requirements are that they should be clear, quite free from moisture and extrane-
ous suspended matters, not acid (up to 0-2% of SO8 is allowed) and free from
mineral oils, and that they should remain quite fluid at —15° C.

